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Con ference.
In days gone by, I

.l.nd
had a lot to do with nt:rsins :l.nd

"i" sl{all ~--;;-5y~:-lri
~'S'-5y~:-lri t'tle "C;i -·th.l~
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profession.
b<~ttl(~s
family a"re part" of 'your profession,
II also remcmber b<~ttl(~s

that I
long'

·'"~l.\;;o·"·i:n 'thei:'N:':5:.~/"':·I~'~1"G~t;icilco~i's'sjorl
'the':·N:':S:.~~:."':·I~'~1"~~t;icil co~i's'sjorl
\~l\;o""i:n

when I

gCJll..'r~llly simiJar
sind]ar interest
interest. to the'
NeVI South
in a gCJll..'r<:llly
the'Nl'VI

Association.

I then learned what a

do~ghty

,"lIJpcared
,'lIJpcarcd

\'~ales Nur5C'~~'
Nur5C'~~'
\'~ales

fighter for

Henlcn, the General
nurses Hiss Benlen,
GenerCll Secretary of the
l',ssociation
I
indubi tubly is_
~ssociation,
indubitubly
professjonuls
It would be to insult this audience of profcssjonuls
speak in gencrCllitics.
to SpcoK.
gencrClli tics.

I

th~t the major problem
rcnlisc th<;lt

confronting nursing at the moment is the suqgestion that

certain hospitals in New South Wales will be closed with
l"ll!rsiJ:g
consequent staff cuts and relocation of professional 111lrsiJ:g
staff.

Of course, this is a highly contc:ntic)us
contc=ntic)us question

but i t is one upon which I

speak.
cannot spcak.

It is neither

it
matter before the Law Heform Commission nor is i
t one
which I have any spc:cial

credl~ntial
credl~ntiCll

of expertise.

i1

<lbou~:'
<lbou~:'

-
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I have examined your iJgencla anel Zlm
Zln) (Jlad
to see
the wide ra"nge of subjects that will "be
'be addressed.

In the

own you
midst of pr.oper professional concernS of your own,
I

ceJJ)fining your attention to industrial issues.
are not c(JJ)fining
ving to
I am glad to see the close scrutiny :}.'ou
you are 9i
giving
It is a

community health pract-ice in its many forms.

selfless interest in higher issues that TIliJrks off a

profession "and its members ..
fo~ not speaking
me foi

~bout
~bout

subjects
controversia"l snbjects

I hope thut

yOtl

will forgive

the most prbssinq and

befor~
befor~

your conference.

Judges h.-we

a tendency to try to escape
escape-:: controversy in this way.
way~
The Australian LavJ Reform Cmnmission which I head
is a" per"r:lanent statutory authority of the Commonwealth.

It was established in 1975 with the support of all parties.
It is.
i~ based in Sydney.

There are 12 Commjr;:.ioners. Sir

Zelman Cowen was a part-time Commissioner until he ass:Jmccl
his present office.

.

'flH::!'
'flH::!· Commission receives references
,

Federal Attorney-General.

from the

'" .

Its task is to review, modernise

and simplify
simpl i fy Commonwealth laws in our country.

It p:r:.cpurcs
p:r:.epurcs

consultative documents setting out tentative ideas for
reform of the law.

It debates these ideas
ide-uS thoroughly before

the expert and lay community.
corrununity.

Ultimately it prepares a

report which must be tabled in Parliament.

Nany of its

proposals have_been adopted both by State Governments and
the Corrrrnonwealth.
Commonwealth.

It is part of the machinery of providincj
providing

orderly renewal of the

leg~l
leg~l

system of ALlsLralia.
AusLralia.

Through the many references given to the Law Reform
Commission by successive governments havc
have run two
t .....·o common

themes.
IIvith
... ith

The first is the need to modernise the la\>J to oceon:
uceon:

change in social values, higher levels of education
educat.ion

and the new means of providing knOWledge
knowledge

.:lfJc1
ilfJc1

information.

Thc second theme is Lhc
The
Lhe imp<;1ct
imp<;lct of scirncc and
technology on the 1mv.
1m....

One
\\'e hove
Onc of the tasks upon which 'v.'C

i'l1rcady
i'llrcady reported is the provision of new laws to

CJov{~rn
0ov{~rn

-

3 -

transplantation of organs and tissues from one person to
another.

In the preparation of our report on, .,this subject,

we had to face many vexed questions that will be familiar

to many of yOll

•*

i.I;.
Is the current legal definition of death i.l;.

still,apt
in terms of blood,circulation still
apt in an

of. ventilators which, 'can sustain patients and
age of,
artificially ensure blood circulation

•*

Should

~e

in France

introduce in
I
1

Au~~raliQ,
Au~~raliQl

ns they have
os

the system 0.£ ;'opting out" so that

ev.ery c~tizen
c,itizen ~s a poten~ial
pot.en:tial donor for- tranpplant
tran.sp!ant
every
material or should we continue, as at present,
to insist 'that persons

specifi.~ally
specifi.~ally

donate their

organs and tissues for,use in transplantation

•*

Should children in,any circumstances be permitted
(and if so with \vhat protections)
non-replaceable tissue

t~

to donate

siblings who might

otherwise die
All of these questions were addressed by the Commission with the
aid of an

irlterdisc,H-"!~,~n,qr;y
irlterdisc,H-"!~,~n,qr;y... ~.e,.aTII prayn~.rol,ll
pra,w!l. ~.rol.1l .th~

profession, 1::heologians
~heologians and others,.
was praised in

th~

me,dical

The report we produced

B;r:i tish Medical Journal <lnd the Medical

Journal of Australia..
Australia~

The law we propo"scdhas
propo"scuhas already comQ

into force in the Federal Capital Territury.
introduced shortly in ·Queensland.
-Queensland.

It is to be

It is under consideration

in most of the other States of Australia.

In drawing our

report, we were conscious of the special predicament in
which medical and nursing staffs of hospitals are placed
in the transplantation of organs and tissues from ,one patient
to another.
All of the other tasks given to the Commission
involve you as citizens.

We arc, for example, looking at

the improvement of the laws
lavIs for the punishment of federal
offenders in Australia.

We are re-examining,

in the

International Year of the Child, the lilw
IDw relating to child
viclfare.
welfare.

The improvement of debt recovery laws, in the

consumer society, is under our study.

M~ny of our projects
HZIllY

throw us into specific contact with the nursing and medic,:,l

-'>

, -

-

pl.-ofessions.
p1.-ofessions.

None is more rclevnnt than our reference on

privacy.
NURS ING AND PRIVACY

The Terms of Reference.

During the 1975 Election

Campai·gn,
Campai"gn, L'lr. Fr,aser
Fx:aser promised that if he t'lere
\'lcrc returned,
the government would refer to the Law Reform Commission an
l\.tlstr(11ia.
inqui.ry into the laws protecting privacy in l\nstralia.

The

reference was duly made. The Commission is well advanced in
its ·research on the reference.
been in part discharged.

One aspect of the task h<.ls

publication of
It relates to the ptililication

private facts in the madia.

That s\lbject seemed appropriate

to be dealt with in the context of the proposed uniform law
. of defamation.
defam<ltion. The balance of the retercnce
re.fercncc remains.
·of

many·problems and many
m~ny facets.
as nurses.

It has
hus

specific')lly
Some conc<:rn you spccific.Jlly

nospi-tal practice
In Australia.n medical,nursing and hospi-tal
....' that hilS protected priv<.lcy and
it is tradj tion rather than 1£1
IZl....'

coofidentia}ity
coofidentia}i ty \lP.,to
\lP., to noh'.

!);,lve lately
lutely
A number of pressures !);.lve

diminished'~he
diminished
'-the security of medical and hosEital in
fa rJ1.la ti on.
inforn.tcJ.Uon.

The fi rst is the growing perception of competing moral
principles, not l:ast at a time when

m~dic'll
m~dic~l

care is passing

from being almost. exclusively a private responsibility to,
substantially, a conunun.ity
con~un~ty responsibility.

The development

in this country and overseas of forms of ndtional health
insurance raise for consideration the rights of the insurance
inforrnution which, at the .beginning of this
schemes to have information

century, vlOuld
would have been reyarded as intimately private.
For example, whether the schemes are government or privately
funded,

some form of auditing control may be necessary. This

requircsjthc divulginS of details about the patient and his
rcquircsjthe

treatment.
Furthermor~, since the War the focus of epidcmioloqical
Furthermore,

research has been of chronic non-infectious diseases such as
emphy~ema
emphy~ema

medico}
ilnd cancer.
canccr_ nut these require intensive medical

surveillance of a substantial population over a long peri02
mor,ll issues are
the
of time. The moral
ure not limited to resolving tile
be~we6n an
I)rivacy of
competition be~we6n
~n indi.vidual's right to the I,rivacy

•

of hospital information on him and outsiders

inforrnRtion for society's

~Jreatcr
~Jreatcr

demands for

1

good.

THE GENEIV\L
GENEl.v'\L RI GilT '1'0 ACCESS 1'0 ONE'S

m'm
m·m

F] LE

This debate extends to clemands
clemunds by an individual for
0CCCSS
access

to his own file.
£i Ie.

In the Dni
United
States, thl:::
tll~ lClst
last (kcb-de
d~c~dc
ted St.:.ltc:s,

has seen radical ch~n9cs
area.
chungC's in this o.rca.
in this country,

Until thr.ll,

to deny the p<1tiE'nt
'hi.s own rt'cords.
rrcords.
p<:lti0nt aeee,55 .to "hi.s
l~st
last

ten years, the Dnited States tl<.1S
ilas secn
seen

the provisi.on of

and still

qcneral
and-.hospital. practice was
(jeneral mcclicLll and-.hospitaJ.

~lccess
~lccess

to information.
inforrnation.

i1
<:l

During the

revolution in

At 'a
At·o.

~;ovcrnmenti.l}
~;ovcrnmenti.\}

level, t-he principle is found
l_'n' the lcqisLjtjon
lcqisJ,jtjon known as
[ound l,'n'

the Freedom of Informatic1'
In~rmation ,Act~
- - - - - - - -,Act
- -~

At' aa

;person<i~

'l.evel, it
"l.evel,

is found in a wide rang0
thE: most famous of
range of legislation, thE::
which is the Privacy Act 1974.

It may seem curious to

include £i<jhts of access to information in so-called
so-cal lee:
)c:~!i:~lclt.ion.
)c:~!i:~lclt.ion.

thus.

1\ morU('nt·':~
morU('nt·':~

Now~ldays,
Now~ldays,

rt":flcct..ion
rc:fl.cct..ion will

priva~y
priva~y

(':-.::,1.1 in \,\'hy
v.'hy j.t.:
j.l:
('>::,l.lin

i!;
j!:

t.hc threats to privacy 'ad
"ar) 512
5e not so ml,.~ch
ml.:ch

from the old fa-shionl2d
fa'shionl2d physical intrucler

(the trespasser \,\'ho
v.'ho

enters the home or the listener at the door).
door) ,

The threat

<Jrises from the per·cept'iort
per·cept'iori. o·£"·
o:f'···:a
<lrises
..!a 'person throUl;jh
throUl:jh the' growing
mass of informatio'n 'a'cclimulZlt·ed:on·:·him.

It -is::t:he, 'desire to

control such perceptions and to make sure they are 2ccurate
2ccuratc

\vhich has given rise to the United 'States lqgislation.
\.Jhich
Central to that legislation is the mairitenance of security

of personal information kept on people, the logging of
(-1ccess
access to ensure that security and the provision, \-lith

individual to i t so that
exceptions, of access by the inGividuol
can check its accuracy and secure its correction,

h~

if wrong
",,,rone;

or un fair.

Certain federally aided hospitals hDVC
hDvc alteady
altGady
under the obligations of the access provi sians
sions

J.'".liscd to thc-nl,
thC'nI,
objections \-Jere l."".liscd
prinCiple.
principle.

How.ever.,

con~

in the
thQ ll. S.

"lany

some of COst
cost DDd
Dntl some of

Sti~te's of the United States
in nine Sti!.te's

legislation currently grants a patjent a ri9}lt
rt911t to j.ns})cct

obt<:l.in copies of his mc-dical
in some instances obtuin
mC'dical recore.
record.
Colorado a]Jplies its statute not only to hospital records

pllysicians, psychologists and
but records held by private pilysicians,

~nd

Some States exluuc
exluue psychiatric recol-ds.

psychiatrist.s.

Some cover aBly hospital records.

In some cases tIle hospital

authorities determine hoW' much of a mcdicill record the
mily
may see.

pat~ents
pat"ients

Certainly,

hospitals llnder the

cur~ent
cur~cnt

the

experie~c0
experie~c0

of federal

Privacy Act in t:J1C

Ullit~d
Ullit~d

St~tc~
St~tcs

would appear to aJlay
allay fears about the number of requests

for patient access and the cost of admj,njstcring it;

At nn

federal le'Jel, '.<lith
'_<lith a total estimated patient population of
5 million,

reqt;ests
p~ticnts from the Burcuu
BUrcuu
rcqt;csts for records by patients

of Medical Services has so far llumbercd
Jlumbered about 3,000 in 3 years.
ywars.
INCREl\S~
INCREl\S~

OF _PERSON_~L~I~AL'J'IU~.~
PERSON_~L-1.1~AL'J'IU~.~
IN THE BULK OF.

One factor \-,:hich
""'11ich causes calls for new laW's

i~

the

enormous increase in the bulk of personal medical information
held in society.

Until the last ~~ar
'Nar most confidential health

.thformation
sole
rnformation was secured by a local family physician in sale
practice.

In- thl?sC
cjrcnmstnl1ces the typical
typjcal medical record
1nth8secjrcumstnnces

was nothing more than a small card
cord "\<lith
'\<lith entries showing
she,wing
the dates of visits, m(,dications
<lnd charges.
TI1t,dications prescribed <lna
Security, confidentiality and privacy were' protected by
this syst9nl.

The

phy.sici~n
phy"sici~n

was usually able to elaborate the

intimate private details of the patient's medica~
medical. or
emotional condition from the "safe crevices of ,his mind".
A recent Uni ted States Commission puts the modern problems
this way
"In cont-rast, a modern hospital medical
ffK=!dical record
may easily run to 100 pages
pages._

Tl-re record of a

family physician may still hold information on
ailments and modes of treatment, but also now
note the patient's personal habits, social
relationships and the physician'
physician's,
5, evaluation
of the patient's attitudes and prefere~ces,
prefere~ces,
oftcn
often in extensive detail".
That abuse can
United
Uni ted States

OCC'~!lr
OCC'~!lr

~epo~t.
r:epo~t.

is cleQrly
clcQrly dcmonstra ted in the same
It points out that :

"Ilospital
availablc to
"Hospital records are routinely available
hospital employees on request.

Most of these
thesc

people <'Ire medical professionals who need sbch
access in order to do their jobs, but not ull
illl
of them are.'
arG."

Besidcs
Besides the

physici~n~,
physici~n~,

psychologists, nurses, social

~orkcrs,
~orkcrs,

therapists and 6ther,licensed or certified
medical· p-ractitioners and para-professionals,
there are nca'rly. a'lwilYs
a'lways medic'al 's'tuc1ents and
othe.r people in training programmes conducted
either by the medical-care institution itself
.or
'insti·tution.
.OX .af.f.i.1iated
.af.f.i.liated with the 'insti-tution.
. people,
·people,

These

too i have acces's·;to
acces,s·; to medica-I·
too,
medica·l· records

for training or job-related purpbscs,
purpbses, as dQ
,non-professional
e:nployees· and
non-professional-..-employees'

vo'luntal~y
vo'lunta]~y

workers".
Attel~:ti.on.
Attel~:ti.on.

is···drawn:, to.·one
.. Case.'
\>,.:here·:·a firm was
to.·onc..
case.' in ,1976 \>Jhere·:·a
~n.
~I1'

establish.cd

i'!vestigative
iJ.1vestigati ve
medical

Denver. precisely to providc"a
providc"3 variety of

.se.rv~~cE¥s
.se.rY~FE¥s

reco~d
reco~d

by:
.. the surreP.'!;.i
surrep,"!;.itiollS
acquisition
by:..the
tiOllS acqui
5 i tion 0of
f

information from hospi tals'.:and·'physicians.

It
sold .to,
a."nd 'lawyer's'
f'or 'a variety
<variety
It..~~~.
'1~::>. than·, sold.
to, ,.investigators a."nd'
lawyer's' f'oJ.:"
of purposes.
pur110SCS.

One qf
sourCCR of inform<1tion
jnrorJn~tion wa~
was i'ln
~f tIle
the sources

hospi tal employee.

A· Grand Jury condcmne,d the "la:-:i
"la:<i ty of

hospi tal, securi:tY.:rnea,sux.c.:s,','·
..,-_ .. The:'qcre'stion
The:'gcre'stion we· 'haVe
haVe ·to ask
securi:t.Y'.:rnea,sux.C,:s/,'·.-"_
is whethl?r
whethi?r

~his
~his

kind of abuse could: happe'n
happe'n ·or ·has·has· happened

Aus:tral~i:a ...--:"The ',Hospi t·al 'an'a
here in Aus:tral~i:a
-- :'·The
'an'd 1\11..ieCl
1\.11.-ieCl Servic(:s Advisory
.Council was concerned 'that it cQuld
could ..
"':.::.

.-.'.

'.'.

'

GROWING INTRUSIONS
GRO"lNG
There are other problems in addition to the burgeoning
growth of medical hospital records now abetted increasingly
compuLerisatio·n.'l'hc obligation to answer subpoenas,
by compuLerisatio·n.'l'he
increasing inquiries by insurers and researchers

the

all procure

information which would 'formerly have been thought private and
confidential.

The list of notifiable diseases expands.
information increase is our

The reas9ns for securing

th~s
th~s

interdependent society.

Again, it is useful to look at thb

Uni ted States report :
"There arc few stntistics indicating the
number of requests for medical-record
information that are not directly related
to the delivery of medical care, but testimony
before the Commission Si.lggests that the number
numbl'r
is high.

Far eXD.mplc,

the Director of tht2

"-

-

mcuical record department of ZlZl 600-'-bed
mCt..lical
university teaching hospital testified

'an estimated 2,700 requests
that he receives "an
for me-dlcal record informat'ion each month,.
p.:lyers,
some 34% of them from third party p.::lyers,
371- from other phy.sicians,

8% in the form

of subpoenas nnd 21% from other 11()spitnls,
attorney~ and miscellaneous sources.
so0rces. The
attorneys

attorney for the

[M~y
[M~y

Clinic] testified

that the clinic receives an estimated

300,000
medi.cal. record information
300,
000 requests for medi.cal
[l

year, some 8S"t
8S"'"i, of them patient-in] tii'\tcd

reg""uests relating to claims for reimbursement

"by health insurers".
The exist'eDce of interdependence in society has led to the cilll
for breilching the wall of confidc"ntiality in the nam~
nam~ of

higher value even than privacy, viz.

il

Ilublic interest".
"the !lublic

basis the law has traditionally uphelp the subpoena,
On this basls
obliga tIon to answer
an s;";"cr
the obligation

~ues tio T1-s,
~uestio~s,

st.a tutory duties
d ut i es to
statutory

cOJT'.rnunicable:.. c1iseascs,
c1iscascs, births and
_provide ..iinfo,.r."mation
nfo,.r.'mation of cow.rnunicable:..

so

gu!}~hot.-cases, dr;ugs "arid- so·on.
·on.
deatos;' gu!}~hot.·cases,

lat.cst. cddj tion,
The lat.est.

th"c name of a higher.public
higher ,public interest, is the obligatiun
obligation
in tne
bash5ng.
to report Ci)ses
CiJ.ses of suspected baby bashing.

The point to be

becomc the exceptions, th<:lt
th<J.t the
. made here is that so many have become
rule itself is rendered fragile.
of the recent Ameri can report.

"That is the conclusion
It is a conclusion which should

and. nurses anx{ous
concern hospital administrators, doctors anu
to uphold at least sufficient privacy so as not to damagC' the
trusting relationship that is vital for t~e proper health care
of the community. The U. S.
s.

ney,' la\\'5
report reconunendcd many ne",,"
la\\"5

to protect privacy in U.S. medical and hospital health care.
These laws arising from the corrunission's conclusion:

-

, -

"The medical-care relat'ionship
relat"ionship in .,Amcr:ica
Amcr:ica
today is becoming dangerously frngile as

the

b~sis
b~sis

for an expectatipl1 of confidentiality

Hith
with respect to records generated in that
relationship is. undermined more and mQre. ]'"
J....

expectCltioll of
legitimate r enforceable expectiltion
confidentiali ty . that will hold up under the
t<lkir.~-! 1'1;lCC
j,l;lCC
t<1kir.~-!

revolutionary chanljcs r:ow

in

r('cord-kc('pi.n~j necd~3
necd~3
r('cord-kt.~('pi.n~j

IlK.":'dical
medical cnre and IlK::'dical
to be created".

now, consultiqg informed reactiof1
The Lat,...' Reform Commi$sion is now.
medic-nl ;::'Ina
<'lna hospi t,-\J
of medic-i)l
ulJ

C\llt)~ori ti ('!:}
('!.} , throtl~lho\'it
throtl~lhol.lt
Cllltl~ori

proposals for Australian layJs;

exercise with a blank page.
Australian inquiries,

I\ust.ralia
Australia to

ao'*: not start
hie ao'*·'
5 tart this

We have tIle benefit of the

e~rliGr
e~rliGr

\,'ork of the New.South Hilles
the \,tbrk
Hales Privacy

committee
Commi ttee tlnd the conclusion,s ·o_f.
'o,f, th9. Ufli ted Sta.tcs COlTh'l1ission.
tho~;('
tho~;('

consult<lnt.s including
We will secure the assistance of consultant.s
...who
;ho have already
olready been appoint'7d
appoint~d to acquaint us with the
the· health'
health· services area.
special ·problems
'problems in the'

The short review

that I have given today indicates that there is a problem
here which ",d.ll
...15.11 not, simp'ly go away.

To .do'
,do' nothing is to

allow the gradual' erosion of' an important and efficacious
privacy-which
existca.-until nov/.
nov!.
privilege of privacy
'which has existcd.'until
nas come for the law,

stating today's standards,

The time
f()ce up
to face

to these issues.

HHAT IS BEING DONE
'p;!,:,

COlllII:7:";<';(L"";J!"J;

/i'<!;:(!ol",:·h

}\';:!}{.'l'.

In April 1979 the

conunission issued a research
~-esearch paper seeking to analyse the
Commission
Aust~-iJ.lia to the protection
approach that should be taken in Aust2-iJ.lia

of the privacy of medical records.

Any of you who are

specially interested in this subject can secure copy of it
for comment.

lr:!ngt.h the
'J'his is not the time to detail at
ut lcngt.h

proposals contained in the research IlBper.
proposnls
paper.
stand out as important.

JI..
A number,

hCI\">',''.'cr,
hCI\",,'.'cr,

-

1.

lU -

So far as the collection of per:sonal information
is con9crnC!d,
congernC!d, it is proposed that a person should
not be required to disclose person.:31
pcrson.:31 information
informution
which is not immediately relevant and necessary
fo~

2.

proper health care:.

\~here
\~here

s tandarc1 forms are norm.:31,

they should be:::

cleared to ensure. thil.t.
that only minimum personal
information -is extracted by them

3.

A
]I.

patient should normally bc~
be entitled to direct

jlCCCSS

to o.ny
mo.j.I1··t<Jinct! nbout
,J,ny pcrson<ll
pcrsonul records n1,J,i"I1""tiJinctJ

him or her unless it falls within a limited number
of excmr-t"ed
exempted records.
4.

'1'he
'l'he records exempted are those ''''hich contain
information concerning the mental hC<.llth of a
patient, the health'of
health"of a patient under 15 years of
age or medical information that miqht be prejudicial
to the physical or mental health of the patient.

S.

In the event of

dire~t
dire~t

access being refused,

provision shotlld
n.'coras to
shotl1d be made for health care n'cords
be access.ed
access.cd

lndirectly
mcdicul
practitioner,
lndi re ctly by a mcdi
CuI practi
t ione r,

ne:{t of kin'
kin" or 'legal
"legal guardian' nominated by the
!=>a,tient
!=>a·tient
6.

Wi1ere disclosure follows legal process, as for
t;·ihere
eX.:Jmple a subpoena directed to"
example
to' a hospital, the
SUbject of the record should bq
subject
bq notified as soon as
possible so that he

CiJ.n,
Ciln,

1f he wishes, contest its

scope or relevance
7.

Record-kecj)ers in

h~~al
h~~al th

care centres should appoint

an information manager with whom the subject can
CilD
deal in relation to his personal record

,"

-

8,
8.

.l.l

-

forma tion
Logs should .generally b~'
,information
b~ kept by .in
in respect qf
of access to personal information.

m~nagers
m(lnagers

As in all tasks before
be fore .the Lm-/
Lm·/ Reform Commis8ion, we seek

ou.t
'opinion before delivering
deliverinq our final
o~t expert and lay
laY'opinion
report to Parliamen,t . .
The. protection. of .priwlcy is impOrl<1nt
.The.
because the- development of computing and ot.her inform."1tjon
inform.l.tjon

ssciences
cicncc.s will put the iindividual
ndi vidual iIi"
iIi' our 50G:ic~'Y
SOG.1 c~· y at
i1 t risk.
ri sk.
It is vital that whilst ,we take advantuCJc
advantuCjc of the new

tcc.hnology, we. shoul d preserve proper ..protections
..protections for
individual.

th(~

It
I t iis
s important that he. should never become

a mere .object:, a -file number. or a record peered at and
pried into by 'others, 'with no -right
t:o',know how ,they are
-rightt:o',know
perceiving him ·an:d· no assurance of· the con.f.:identiality
con.f.:idcntiality of
infQrJ.11a~.ion..
personal medical infQrJ.11a~"ion
This is a sobe.r note 'u~on:
'upon which to end these
observations":
observations'-: "'I"'1' 'am"
'ani' well aware

attitude of the

nu~sing
nu~sing

'or the·
the' devoted :and
"oi'

conscientious

profession··and
profcssion"and its s?Dsitivity to

confidentiality and-·the
and'·the privacy--protection
privacy"protection of its patients.

But perception's'
''0'£ "pri vacy' are"--;cha'nging
'as are the attitudes
perception·s"o·f··privacy·
are"--'cha'nging," ·as
'to privacy protection"in
cH]e ...··
... ·· I hope th.J.t in
pi:otection~'in the c~mput-in.g
cqmput'in.g c){Je

the work o·£. ·the_
·the, Law Reform Comrni'ssion,
Commi'ssion, assisting

Parliam·~nt
Parliam·~nt

to design'
new l'aws'
for" the protection of ,privacy,
,pri vacy I we will
wi 11
design'new
laws'for'
have the support. w"isdorn
w'isdorn "and"
"and' --assistanc'Q
'"assistanc-Q of y-our profess ion.
Well,

that is enougil about privacy, the Law Reform

Commission and lawyers.

It is not a minor issue of transient

relevance for hospitals and nursing.

One distinguisJlcd

overseas commentator put i
it
t well when he:
he 5i)id
5 u ic} "for i'riv."1cy"
road
read "individual liberty".

II extenc.1 every 'load
'lood wish for
[or

the deliberations of the ne}~t
ne}~t two days and I huve much
pleasure in declaring your conference open.

